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EeLosE sAsußDAy's PROMNDINGS

House.—Mr. Rigby, referring to the ap-
t stointment of the Joint Committee on Re-construction and to its action in reportingsome constitutional amendments and alarge massof testimony, said he proposednow to direct his attention to the report

madeby that committee on the6thof Marchlast, and the jointpresolution then reported
for the admission of the State of Tennessee.
Be must not be considered captious if hediffered with fifteen of the wisest men inVongressin regard tosome matters embracedin that report. -Two things were to be ob-
-Served in the joint resolution reported byby the committee. One was that the com-
mittee endorsed the new constitution of
Tennessee as republican in form, and the
-other was the declaration that the onlyxneans by which the State could have any
reprpsentation in Congress was to bethrough the law-making power of the"United States. The constitution of Tennes-see prescribed who should be entitled to theelective franchise, and it would be found
that the word "white" was used in almost
every section of it. The elective franchisewas limited to the white loyal citizens -ofthe State, those who had been engaged intherebellion being disfranchised. The co-lored people of Tennessee were more thanone-fourth of the whole population, andtaking the relative contributions of Tennes-see to the Federal and rebel armies as data-on which to form an estimate, the loyalWhite population did not exceed one-fourthof the Whole. If that one-fourth were tohave exclusive political control of the State,there would be no republicanism in it. He •held, however, that the Civil Rights bill;.giving civil rights to the colored people,
give them the political rights. There wouldbe nothing effected by giving them their
civilrights unless they possessed the politi-cal power to protect those rights. If these
people were citizens of the United States,where did the power lie to take away theelectivefranchise from them?

Mr. Harding (Ky.) discussed the question
of reconstruction from the opposition point
-of view: He said there had been two rebel-lions in the country—one at the.North andone at theSouth. Although differing widely-on some points, they had been yet inrealityleagued together, and had been warring tooverthrow theConstitution and dissolve the'Union. The rebellion at the South was
ended. The people had abandoned and re-pudiated secession; they had returned to
their allegiance, and now yielded obedienceto the Constitution and laws, and earnestly-desired arestoration of the Union; but the2i.rorthern rebellion was still rampant anddefiant; and there was no hope for the re-storation of the Union until that rebellionalso was subdued, or was at leastreduced to
a controllable minority. The country hadgone throughfour years of terrible, exhaust-
ing war, to keep eleven States from goingout of the Union; and now it had gone
through four months, and was threatenedwith four years of congressional and politi-•cal war, to drive those eleven States out,and prevent a restoration of the Union.There could beno such thing as reconstruct-
ing the Union unless it had been broken upand dissolved. The basis and central idea,therefore, of the Northern revolutionary
movement called reconstruction, was dis-union, and it rested on the assumption thatthe Union had been dissolved, and had no••other foundation or support. Thewar wagedby the Southern insurgents to take their_States out of the Union was a failure. Thewar on the part of the Government to keep- them in was a success. To say, therefore,that the eleven seceded States were out of
the Union, was to say that the success ofthe Federal Government was its failure,and that failure of the Southern rebellionwas its success. This important discoveryhas been made by the superior wisdom ofthe Northern rebels. It was wholly un-known in the South. If the eleven States
were out of the Union,then Jefferson Davisbad not been guilty of treason, butowed it no allegiance, but owed it
to theConfederate government, and his longimprisonment was an act of cruelty. Ifthat were so, then the warwas waged not tokeep the elevenseceded States in the Union,for they were already out, but was a war ofmere conquest and subjugation; and whowould justify for such a cause the millions
of treasure expended, and the rivers ofblood abed in carrying on that war? The
theory of the reconstruction party meantdisunion and revolution, and meant nothing
else. He called upon the people to unitewith the great Democratic hosts of theNorth, and rally around and support the
President in his noble standfor the liberties
of the people. Thus the Northern rebellionwould be crushed and subdued; the blood-
bought heritage of constitutional liberty re-
covered, and the Constitution restored andpreserved.

Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) next addressed the
House on the financial condition of the
country and the tariff. He said that, in
discussing the duty which the government
owes tO labor, he did not wish to avoid
considering theother duties which that de-volved upon this Congress, in connection
with the work of restoring the national
authority over the lately rebellions States.These duties he considered as of the hignest
magnitude. They must beperfor.med faith-fully, wisely, and well. There should be
no haste, no rashness, and no cowardice;but on the contrary, cautious, watchful-ness should precede every step, thorough
self-possession guarantee the soundness ofevery link of policy, and manly courage
point out the dangers and surmount them.
Ample guarantees for the future should berequired. The South should abandon not
-only slavery but the principle of slavery;
:should secure the rights of freedmen;-should repudiate the rebel debt; renouncethe claimed right of secession; should culti.vate a spirit ofloyalty, and proveit bytheirworks; and should accept as the true theory
of the Constitution that which the war hadsettled in conformity with the purposes of
its framers. Passing from this, he pro-
ceeded to discuss the question ofthenationaldebt, and the duty of Congress to protect itssacredness, and at thesame time so to dis-tribute the burdens of taxation as to aidthe development of the resources of the'country, the encouragement of its labor andthe improvement of the condition of the peo-ple. He alluded to theefforts offoreign in-terests to prevent legislation for the pro-
motion of those purposes, and in this con-nection read and replied to a recent circular
sent out by New York agents of the foreign
iron trade. He enlarged upon the benefits
of the protective policy to all branchesof business and to the government itself,showing that the revenues of the go-
vernment have never been so favorableas under the protective system, andthat in every free trade period thewhole country languished in allitsinterests.
Be discussed in detail the question of steel,glass and wood manufactures, and theefforts ofpast tariffs upon each, showingtheir value to the country, and enforcingthe duty of raising the tariff upon them,so as to secure adequate development forthem and the commercial supremacy of thenation.

He maintained that the free trade experi-
ment, which began in England in 1846, hadfailed to produce the fruits expected of it,and that the rate ofprogress in British in-dustry and foreign trade in the years sincethe policy ofporotection was abandoned hadnotsucceeded, but had actually fallen be-hind therate of progressof any equal period.of years previous to the change. He heldthat one result of the Cobden treaty withFiance had been to unsettle the strengthof the English manufacturers in certainbranches in which England had thoughtherself sure, French prttection operatingto create a rivalry thought to be impossible.Discussing the return of specie payments,/to took the ground that, by increasing the

rates of 'duties so as -to make the relativeposition of Americanand foreign manufac-
tures the same in 1861, when the Morrilltariff was enacted, .excessive importationswould be restrained, the balance of trade
thrown infavor of this country, and coinkept at home, to become the circulating

It would be much easier, and would lessviolently disturb business thus to resumespecie payments on the seven hundred andforty millions of paper money now afloat,than to contract the currency to half its pre-sent volume, and to allow the present rateof importations, twelve millions per week,to continue.
He eulogized the Morrill tariff as destinedto be known in history as the great agencywhich enabled the country to pass throug,nthe war. and to grow inmaterial prosperity,and declared that all the manufacturers ofthe country asked was to be placed wherethat act put themwhen it was passed in1861. Since then, excise taxes have beenheavily imposed, and the wages of laborhad largely increased. The tariff shouldbe increased to an extent equal to thesepoints of difference. The condition of the

country would then at once improve, and
no one would feel the blow except the for-
eigner, who hated the country,and his agenthere, who was undermining its prosperity.He closed by anappeal on behalf of labor,from which.the country had its strength,
and in which was its hope. As labor sinks,the nation sinks. As laborrises, the nationrises in all the elements of greatness andpower. Congress shouldbe just, he said, tothose willing giants who supported the fab-ric of freedom,and the jewelofliberty wouldremain with the country forever.Mr. Finch (Ohio) addressed the House onthe question of reconstruction. He insisted,that Congress could exercise no,powers notdelegated to itunder the Constitution, ex-cept such as were necessary to carry, outexpress grants. That power did not en-large the delegate powers. He quoted thewritings of Madison to prove that the gov-
ernment formed under the Constitution wasa federal one, as contradistinguished from anational one. At the same time he de-
nounced secession and nullification as here-sies; but the danger to the country to-day
camefrom a different direction. It lay inthe strong and well-organized- attempt todestroy the rights of the States, and to es-
tablish on'theirruins a powerful. centralizedsystem. A part of this attempted revolution
was the denial to eleven States of the Unionof theirright ofrepresentation. Heregardedthe Civil Rights act as unwarranted by theConstitution, and as an invasion of the just
rights of the States. If there was anything'which the people would never surrenderwithout a struggle worthy of all the great
defenders offree government, it was thecherished right of each State to regulate andcontrol its own domestic affairs. unchal-lenged and uncontrolledby any power ex-
cept the Constitution of the United States.

While Mr. Finck was speaking,-several
hundred little:orphan girls, the inmates of
one of the Catholic orphan asylums enteredthegalleries and took seats for a few mi-
nutes. As they werefiling out again,Mr. Wentworth (I11.) asked and obtained
unanimous consent to their admittance tothe floor; but the nuns who had them incharge resisted all the seductive influencebrought to bear upon them by the memberfrom Tlrnois, and the children therefore did
not have an opportunity of enjoying the
privileges of the floor.

Mr. Banks (Meat.) addressed the- Housein defence of New England capitalists whohad been somewhat severely reflected upon
the other day by Mr. Wentworth, in the de-bate on the Northern Pacific Railroad bill.He (Mr. Banks) did not doubt that the capi-talists of New England were largely inter-ested in the financial results of the enter-
prise in which they were engaged; but itwas strictly true, historically true, that no
enterprise had ever been undertaken by thepeople ofMassachusetts since the founds-
ion of the government,that had not in view
above and beyond personal advantages,the
welfare of the government. Although itmight be conceded that they had been very
fortunate in all their enterprises and had'Acquired wealth, that acquisition was hono-rable in itself, because it strengthened the
g.•=vernment. Ifthe House would look to
the fisheries which were the foundation ofthe coantry's commerce, to the opening ofthe East India trade, to the substitution of
manufacturing interests for commercial in-
dustry in that part of the country, to the
creation ofpublic schools, to the opening of
railroads in the East, and lately to the con-
struction of the railway line whicheaten is
from the Atlantic to the Mississippi andtowards the Pacific, it would be found that

herever New England men had been en-
gaged in these enterprises the first objectwas tostrengthen the government, and theQecond for their own personal advantages.
But the capitalists would never have
conceived, much less executed, anyof these
great works but for the common people.
captial would not have invested a dollar
in the construction of railways ifthe public
mind had not been prepared for themthrough discussion by the common people.
The interest was with the people, not withthe capitalists, and when appeals for sup-
port were made to Congress or the State
Legislatures it was from the people they
came, and not for the benefit of capitalists.
The very first public act of his life was theintroduction in the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture, in 1849, of a resolution infavor of theconstruction of a railway from St. Louis to
the Pacific, which resolution was adopted
unanimously by both Houses of the Legis-
lature. Artificial lines of communication
were supplanting the natural lines of com-
munication. There was scarcely a doubtthat the Mississippi river was one of the
greatest elements of power that held the
country together during the late rebellion.
The mind of every man has:been fixed at
the onset, that so long as the water of the
Mississippiran from north to south so long
the United States would be one country.

The world was now entering upon anew
system of works unexampled in extent and
importance, namely, that of ship canals. If
the cause of the intervention of European
States in South America were carefully ex-amined, it would befound that the real ob-
ject was to gain control of those great lines
of natural communication—the Amazonand the Rio de La Plata—which drain thebest portion of the South American confl-
uent. So the object of the Emperor of
France in Mexico was to gain control of theline of transit across the Isthmus, whichunites the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. It
was impossible to conceive of anything soimportant as the occupation of that narrow
isthmus. For twenty years Napoleon andhis great predecessors in his time, had hadthis object in view. When Napoleon en-teredonhisMexicanscheme,he believed thatthe American government was destroyed,and that he would be left in undisturbed
occupation of the position. Had he suc•seeded in it, his letter to MarshalForey andhis declarations to the French people wouldrave been made good,namely: That Francehad achieved a destiny on the continentwhich had never been contemplated.

The canal across the Isthmus of Suez,eonnecting the Mediterranean and theRedSea, had been already completed, and forthe success of that work Napoleon.ltad beenready to encounter all the opposition of thecrowned heads of Europe and Asia. Rus-sia had lately celebrated the inangration of
a railway from the frontiers ofPoland toOdessa, by which she united hergreat grain-growing regions to the Black Sea. Italyhad undertaken the tunneling of the moun-tains separating her from Europe; andPrussia and Austria were now about to en-gage in a dreadful war, which, though itmight be postponed for afew months, couldnot long be deferred; he prize to be con-tended for being aship canal to connect theElbe-7the second river in the GermanStates, secondonly to the Danube—with theBahia atlabeo or Eiel, The people of New

England appreciated the importance, nay,the necessity, of this country competingwith Europe, in such enterprises, and it was
not just or generous for the gentleman whorepresents Chicago (Mr. Wentworth) tocharge unworthy motives and objects noonthem.

Mr. Wentworth remarked that the meninterested in the Nerth Pacific RailroadCompany had avoided him, and that he had
been unable to smoke them out; and his
sole object in making his speech, the otherday, was to draw out information, and for
that purpose he had fired at the flock.[Laughter.]

Mr. Banks declined going into a discus-
sion of that matter. His remarks weredirected to the cause;not to the case. Itwas because ofthose-great enterprises open-
ing on all sides that the people of New En-gland, the men who work in the shops,-whocultivate the fields, and who gain by toil a

.scanty livelihood, took a deep interest inthose questions. It was not improbable
that the Ohio would be connected with theJamesriverby a ship canal on theKanawha;that the great lakes would be connected bya ship canal with the St. Lawrence. If the
cost of transportation of grain could be thusreputed one-quarter or ose-half, the UnitedStates would have control of the grain mar-kets of the world. By the completionof theenterprise which he had indicated in theMississippi valley would be- given thegrandest prize ever opened to man—the
controlof the grain markets of the world;
to the Pacific States would be given thecontrol, not to say the monopoly, of the
Asiatic trade; and to the Eastern States
would be given thecontrol ofmanufacturesin the markets of Europe and Asia. Hecould not doubt that the man was nowliving who would see Paris and Londonyield in importance and power to the cityof New York, and to therising city of theWest, whichever it ,might be that wouldshare with New York its financial influenceand power. Whenever these things were
accomplished the -credit of their incipiencyaswell as of their executionwould be dueto the common people of New England; who
never yet were warped from their true parpose and their honest intention in any othese enterprises. And the first railway
that wended its sluggish and heavy root '
over the Rocky Mountains, with the un-
earthly harmony of the steam calliope,
would chant the requiem of the solid men
of Boston untilEuceladns, the son of earth,should stir in his mighty cavern.Mr.Wentworth remarked that he was
opposed to making over the immense grant
of the Northern Pacific Railroad Companyo Galt,ofCanada, and:thathehad fought thebill because he thought that NewEngland
had gone over to Canada.

Mr. Banks replied that New Englandnever went with Canada or to Canada. Shewas for the government of the United
states, and none other, and would be to theend.

Mr. Wentworth said he was opposed tothe union of New England with Old En-gland. The first battle of the late war had
lt.en between the United States of America
,ind England, and the United States had
chipped her, thank God.
Mr. Grinnel (Iowa), in the absence of his

.olieagne (Mr. Price), who had charge of the
Pacific Railroad bill, expressed the regret of
the latter gentleman that Mr. Banks had
riot had theopportunity yesterday ofmakinghis able speech.

Mr. Wentworthasked and obtained leave
absence for three weeks, but announced!hat he would not avail himself of theprivi-

iege unless he could effect a pair on thequestions of liberty, of economy, and of
keeping whisky out of the Senate, [Laugh-
ter.) Adjourned.
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AERTVHD YESTERDAY.
Steamer Nevada.Grumley, 41hours from Hartford,with mdse toWm MBaird t CO.Bark Victoria, Christian, Intim St Marc nth inst.with coffeeand legwood to Thomas Wattson & Sons.Left achr Bethany. for Boston in 4 days.
Schr R B Townsend. Townsend, s dams from Cienfue-gos. withmolasses to E C Knight & Co.Schr Alba. Adams, 12 days from Cienfuegos, with

• ugar to Madeira & Cubada.
-chr Osceola, Harris, 3 days from Baltimore, in bal-last to Bacon, Collins it Co.
schr Stafford. Skinner, 3 days from Baltimore, inballast to Bacon, Collins& Co.
Schr D E. Merriman, Johnson, 2 days from IndianRiver, with corn to Bacon. Collins 3 Co.

ARRIVAM ON SATURDAY.Steamer W C Pierrepont. Shropshire, 24 hours fromNew York, with mdse toW M Baird& Co.steamer Vulcan. Morrison, 24 hours from N. York,with mdse to W W Baird & Co.
steamer Buffalo, Jones.r. 4 boors from; New York,with Incise to W P Clyde & Co.Steamer Ruggles, Chase, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to NV P Clyde & CO.
Bark JH 11,Leran,Corning.5 days from New York,ballast to Carman, Merchant Shaw.
-chr SB Thomas, Arnold, from New Haven, in bal-last tocaptain.
Schr Stephen G deHart, Rowley. 2 days from NewYork, in ballast to Warren, Gregg it Morris.Schr Windward. Kennedy, 5 days from Vienna, Md.with lumber to Bacon. Collins& Co.
Schr Diamond, Townsend, 3 days from IndianRiver,n it h lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.Sehr Mary, Rickards. 1 day from Camden,Del. withgrain to Jea L Bewley it Co.
Schr S P Chaae, Bostick. 1 day from Smyrna, Del.I.with grain to Jas Bewley & Co.Schr John S Moulton, Crowley. 2 days from NewYork. with inci Jane,,Caran,Merchant & Shaw.Schr Cynthia Bellows, fromBrookhaven, withgravel to Warren, Kirk & Co.

BELOW.
Bark Ann Aiice,from New York: brig Henry Leeds,ftom

CLEARED ON SAT_VRDAY.
steamer Norfolk. Vance. Richmond. W P Clyde & Co.steamer B Willing, Cundiff, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Stesmer A C Earners,Knox:Washington, WmP Clyde

A. (o.
zstearuer Alida. Lenny. New York. W P Clyde& Co. -
Steamer Bristol. Charles. New York. W P Clyde & Co.
!auk Eliza Young, Hatfield,Londonderry, Workman

& Co.
BrigAnne Helene (Pius), Mohrdick, Falmouth,Eng,E A Bonder& Co. -

Brig W A Dresser. 'Hatch Boston, Mershon dr. CloudBrig Harp. Arey, Bangor, Carman, Merchant& Shaw.
Schr Knight. Romer, eangor, doSchr brace Clifton. Otis, Newburyport, W Hunter, Jr.'chr Jamestown. „Alegee, New Haven, captain.
Schr Oen Grant, Shropshire, Washington, Caldwell,Gordon & Co.
Bohr J Williamson, Winsmoreßostt SinnicksontCo
-, ,chr Victory. Kelly, Baltimore, Bacon, Cellos& Co.-s( hrArtist. Price, Baltimore, do
SchrRate, Cox, Baltimore, doSchr Farmers' Friend, Curran. Washington, do
SchrR JKaron. Adams. Richmond, doSchrExtra, Taylor,Richmond, do

cioß/I.lcrna
SteamersNorfolk. Vance.hence, and Kennebec,fromWilmington,DeL at. Fort Monroe yesterday.

day.
Steamer Norman. Crowell, hence at Boston yester-

steamer Axles, Boggs, cleared at Boston 28th: inst.for this port.
SteamerErin, Cutting from Liverpoul llth inst.. atNew Torkyesterday.
Steamer Cali' of imeton (Br), Brooks, cleared at NewYork 28th inst. for Liverpool.
SteamersEvening Star, DelaneY.and George Croat.well, Valli, cleared at New York 28th lint. for NewOrleans.
t.bip John Clark, Letwarnean. hence for Baltimore,

Went into the Capes onThursday evening.
Ship Eddystone, Peterson, cleared at Boston 23thInst. for Bombay.
Ship Winged Hunter, Raynor' fromBooliOn 6th Dec,iW CALcatta Olt insih

Sbip Harrisburg, Wiswell, at Bordeaux ilth instantfrom Pew Orleans Beth ult. .Sark7 W. Seaver, Snow, cleared at New York28thinst. for -Na; asaki.'
Brig Waredale, lielseed, hence in Hampton Roads26th-.lnst.
Brig Matilda, Dia, sailed from Fall River Zr.th
Brigs J. Leighton, Brown. and Idella, Quinn, clearedat New York 28th inst. for tins port.

I (Brig Edwin, --Allen. from Calais for this port, atBolmes'llole 27th inst.
Sebr J Patterson,, Whittaker, cleared at Balve.toll18th inst. for Matamoras
rcbr Wrus L borings, Steelman, for New York, andOriental. Crocker, for this port. cleared at Baltimore27th net . ,

Schr Flight,Littlefield. hence at Newport 27th inst.SchrRaven. Rosehericent Bangor 26th inst.`echrBinh B Baker, knight, hence at Portland yes-terday.
Schrs S T Wines. Hulse, and 13 0 Floyd, Kelley,hence, and Wm Gillum,Scovill, from New Castle, Delat Providence 26'h inst.Schrs Sarah JBright, Shaw: .1 111 Vance, Bardge;Banns!) Little, Godfrey: R GPorter, Crowell: Boston,Smith; Wm Wallace, scan, for this port; Wm Picker-ing,Quinn. f r do or Itnngor, and Scud, Ireland, forTrenton, NJ. sailed fromProvidence 26th inst.
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No. 11.10 Cl:Lea:3lT=- (Bez ennioacello7 Sans= street)
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SALM MORNTNEI,

-ilea ofForr.nore ai iflwelnoceatte-aded to on the MUMReasonable Tune.ALP. OF REAL ESTATE. STA:ICM% &T TB:3ESCRANOR
:lamas Birth & Son respectrally lath= thatr1F:3:15 andDBEs;] that they are pr. .-red to =eV1.121. gale Eteate 137&action and at private tab

SALE OFFJ,r,GANT 31ABBLESTATUA.IM. ALA4STEB VASES. STATUETTES, PLATEDWARE, eke
ON MONDAY EVENLNG. AMITE. SO.

At 7.? ,; o'clock,at the attain/ stare.l4O.ll.loChest=
treet. will be sold—-

ti as-sortment ofelegant Alabaster. Acme and Bar-dl,:ho Vases, Statuettes. Mantel Ornaments. Bohe-
mian Glass, Slicer Plated Ware. the--

MARBLE STATUES.
A Iso, sereral MarbleStatues.The goods will be open for examination on Monday.morning.

Sale at a% Arch streetHOESEHOLD FURNITURE. dz.ON Ttr.e2nDAY MORNING.
.t tieo'clock: at No. 5.9 Arca streetoull be sold, theNurphis furnit are ofa family removing. comprising anar.s,rimedt of parlor, chamber, dining room andWicben furniture.
Can be c" mined rn the morning ofsale at 5 o'clock.

Saleat No. 161 S Ogden street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE..ON i L,',-DA."I" MORNING,
At totooclock, at No. 109Ogden street, will be sdld—-fornhure of a family removing.compriaing theual parlor thamber sad kitchen fur itare.

SATN OF COLTS AND MEDALS.
WED".ZESDAY. MAY 2,

At 3 o'clock P. M. at the auction store, No. 1110Cbestnut street, will tie sold—
An interesting collection otallcer and copper coinsatd medals. Catalogues now ready.

Sale No 1342 Spruce ftreet.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO FORTE. CARPE &c.ON \V3.DN SDey MOILNINCi, SLAY 2,At 10o'clock. at No. 1.542Spruce st. by catalogue, theocr or, chamber, diningroom and kitchen furniture ofa family removing.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.
A well established Drugstore, handsomely fitted trp

• lib lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theaction store.
DY SOHN B. MYERS & 00., AITOTIONEYRSUl Nos. 232 and 214 MARKETstreet. corner ofBankL&BGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF ROOM, SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. itc.ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 1,Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onlbwmonths' credit, shoutl:2oo packages Boots. Shoes, Bakmorals, &c., of City and Eastern manufacture. Openfor examination with catalogues early on the mornMlof sale.

RAE PEREMPTORY SALE OPBOOTS, SHOES,pour largein our large sale of boots, shoe'.&c., ON Ti.i.ersDAY MORNING,May 1, will be found in part the &Bowing freshes c desirable assortment, vir.Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfweltbre pump sole dress boots; men's, boys'andy outhskipand buff leatherboots; men's fine grain, long /c 2ess boots; men's and boys' calf, buil bather Congressboots and balmorals; men's, boysand youths' superkip, buff and polishedgrain half welt and primpsolebrcgans; ladies' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameledpatent sewed balmorals and Congress galtemwomen's, misses' and children's calf and. bafileather bahnorals and lace boots; children's finekid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancy sewed balm arale and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and coloredlasting Congress and side lacegalters;womens', missesand children's goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots,• ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metallicovershoes &c.
LARGE. POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,GERALLbi

Wewillbold a Large Sale of Foreign and DotaesticDry Goods, by catalogue. on four months' credit andpart for cash.
On THUF.SDAT MORNING,_May 5, at le °clock, embracing about 900 packarea and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolena,worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

N. it—Goods arranged tor examination and catsIoraca ready early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,CANTON AVD COIF?. MATTING.% chc.ON FRIDAY MORNING,May 4, at /11 o'clock, will be sold, by Catalogue, onfour months' credit, a"zont 250 pieces of superior
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list. hemp.cottage and rag carpetings, which may be examinedearl) on the morningof sale.

T.•L AavrizttrnolE & CO.
AUCTIONRSNo. sa;Atr,,LARM:CT set. above FifthpoSltivE SALE OPBOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS
&c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAX 2,At 10 o'clock, We Will sell by catalogue, about MOcases of men's fine calfboats creole Co4gress gaiters,

lasting do.. Orford ties, Balmorals, slippers -boys' andyouths' do., la, lee'. miss.s' and children's fine calf,goat lasting. kid and morocco gaiters, Balmoral%slippers,&c., to Iwhich the attention. of the trade isincited.
Also, cases men's and boys' wool hats.

BY RLERPIT dr. 00. AUCTIONEERS.CASH AMMON HOUSE.No 230 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced onconsignments without extra charge.
LARGE ,SADE 800 LOTS FIRST-CLASS BEADY-ONMADE CLOTHING.WEDNESDAY MORNING. SAY 2.Commencingat 10 o'clock, comprising the entirestock of flrsCclass goods from a house declining busi-ness. Also. SOO lots Cloths, Cassimeres, Domestics,shirts, Furnishing Goods. Spring Dry Goods, &C.rikrticularP a Tnesapre advertisemes"

ifferlOrii BALY#2,
Air TH.0.111.A.8 & SONS, AUCTIONS
.

- Nos. IBSand lei South YOURTHstreet.STOCREtAND BEALESTATE.--171ESDAY.isnorT.Pamphlet cataloghes now ready, conta fall de•taticuilitr ion,s oyf weitzoangltrotf,,lsseard ay 2d,
gaiD,mth, end ged, ramprising * athtlarge arnount and greatvariety ofvery desirable and valuaole Property, byorder of Orphans' Court. .131xec+. tors, Trustees, andothers, to be sold peremptorily.

BALES OF smalls AND SEAL ESTATEAt the I...zehenge, every TIMEDAY,at 12 o'clocknoonfkiir.Handbilra of each property issued separatelY.and on the Saturday previous to each sale 2000 cata-log-nes in pamphletfbrin, giving full cescriptions.BEAL SSTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Printed catalogues., comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of cityand country property. from the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant country Beata,larms. business properties, &c.tar' FURNITURE SALES at the Auction StoreEA ,EBY 'IH 013.STIA.Y.Particular attention given to sales at PrivateResidences, dm.
STOCKS, LOANS, &C.;ON TUESDAY, AY 1At 12 o'clock noon. at thePhiladelphia Exchange,Executors' Sale.19000Ridge Avenue and-Manaynnk Passenger Rail-way. secured by mortgage 7 per cent coupon bonds,it serest January and July. due 1880.64,00 Willl• sport and Elmira 7per centi bends,terest Jantutry and Tub,.140 shares CommonwealthNational Bank.be shares 33.11111,C8 insurance CO.50 shores Union Mutual Insurance Co.Pew No. 16 north aisle Church Holy Trinity.1 share Philadelphia Library Co.

• To Close a Concern--80 shares Union Bank of Tennessee.1(0shares Penn'a. Middle Coal Field and RailroadCompany.
For otheracceunta-3. bonda. $lOOO each, Consolidated Ist mortgage 7percent (coupon registered) Hnntlngdon and Broad TopAlon.ntain Railroad and Coal Co.21 shares pre erred stock Huntingdon and BrOadTop Mountain Railroad and Coal Co.4 bonds. 0060 each. lst morttage 7per centColumbusand Ixdiannpolis Central Railroad Co.1bond, $lOOO, 2d mortgage 7 percent. ColnmbuaandIndianapolis CentralRailroad Co19shares Columbus and Indianapolis Central Rail-way Co.

Sitshares Philadelphia City Passenger BailWaY CO.,(Filth and Sixth Streets).
15 shares do do do do do16shares preferred stock ContinentalHotelCo.h50 shares • Afton Coal Co.20shares Home Insurance Co. of Phila.MO shares Great CentriV OilCo. of Pa:500shares PlymouthBock 0.11 Co. ofPa.1000shares Winslow OilCo.

46 shares. $.1600 eoch. of theClarionRicer and SpringCreek Oil Co.
5,-.osharesDorchester (Copper) Mining Co.certified for $lOO Dorchoster Mining Ca.hoc shares llinmbelt OilCo.

shares Franklin Fire Insurance Co.=0 Chester Va-ley isailroad Co.10 000 starts McKim Creek Oil Co., of Pleasant!,West Virginia.
1200 shares Pearson Petroleum Co.MOshares Organic Oil Co.
1000 shares Centsal City Oil CO. -
Lot No. 16 Mount Morlah Cemetery.50 shares Pittsburgh and Boston Petroleum Co.100 shares Winslow Petroleum Co'

. 50 shares Sadorns Oil Creek Petroleum Ca.100 shares Government Oiland Minlng Ca.share Mercantile Library Co4 shares Bank ofPeon Townsh'p.
TWELFTH SPRUNG SALE, MAY I.Executors' Permitistory Sale-l.tate ofJosh Ba-t errs, Esq., deed-S.RRY VALUABLE; BL---STESSLOCATION. No. 710 Arch st, 5)feet on Arch st,feet in depth, with an outlet into. Seventh at. Haleabsolute.

home Estate--ITEREESTGRY BRICK lIIMI-DENttE, No 64 north Seventh st, south of .Arcig 19.4feet front. Sale absolute,
Adrcir.lsU-Nors' :Peremntory Sale-Estateof SusanR. Pollard. deo'd-TEIREESTORY BRIOr. STOREat d DWIU LING. No. irs Girard avenue.Orrbans' t.ourt Sale-Estate ofGeo eBinder,decdTHR-EE-sTORYBRICE DWELL. Palmerst.noi th oftsirard avinue.Orphans' Court. Sale-Estate of Deborah Brown,deed-HANDSGIIE MODERN POUR-STORYBRICK ItESIDENC.E ho, 16.7.1 Spruce street, with afront on Nineteenth street.Peremptory Sale-VALUABLE COUNTRY SEATand .F.Ahlt 31 ACRES,known as "Linden," Old torkroad, Montgomery county, Pa., at the 8 mile stone,near the Cheitt.naills or OldYork Road Station ontheNorth Pennsylvaniz, Railroad. SaleAbsolute.RElNscutors' Sale-NEAT THIUM,STORY BRICKSIDENCE, N0.1427 Walnut street, west of Broad,IS fret front. 100 feet deep-one of the most desirathesquares on Walnnt street.
"•anie Esuae-Valuable Business Stand-TECREE,STORY BRIGS.. STORE and DWELLINt3. No. LUZMarketstreet, west of Thirteenth.TBILEE-'4TORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 441North Thirteenth airier, sou h ofButtonwood.
2 BRICK DWELLS GS, Nos. 613 and 616 New Mar-ket street, with Ii Dwellings in_therear.ale by Order of Heirs- te ofFrancis Itcßrids,dec'd - Busints stand - THREE STOR BRICKDWELLING, S. E. corner of Twelfth and SouthStreets.
Same Estate-2 TIMEE-STORY BRICE sTomrsand DA' ELUL\GS, Nos. 114213nd 1144 South sttreet, ad-joiningtheabore.,
Same EState—THREE-STORY BRICK STOKEandEtVik-t ,Y. 1160, 615 South Twelfthstreet.
Same ),state--2. THREE-STORY BRICK DWEI.,-LINOS. Nos. 613 and 611 SouthTwelfth street, &Waffl-ing tiestove.r sane Estate-74 TEL BRICE. STORES and.I,WELLING4i, N.W. earnerof Shippen and Juniper

streets.
VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 5 ACRES.tulles south-west of "1,‘,1 Chester, ChesterCountyPa. S-tone Mansion, Carriage Honse Barn and out-

AL$O Z-74: acres adjoining.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—EstateofTames Greer,

dec-d—IiIUDERN THBEE-STORt BstICE. DWLLN G, rot South Seventeen„h Street—has the mod-ei n conveniences. Sale A teolute.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING,No. a.-o South Fifth street, north of 'Claristian—bas there odsrn conveniences.- -
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLIXO. 2Ca. 1613lA:mbar:l str,et.
THRE.I.6TO.RY 13.1310E. DWELLUS-G, No. 1612Richards street_
711RnE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, ICtI.ISISSouth street, with two La reentory Brick Dwellings intherear.

luatie Business Location—STOßES andDWEI,
LINGS. N.E. corner of Third and German streets.ELLINti and STABLE with •it Acres and soPerches, .allegheny avenue and Howard street, 2341Ward. •

,THREE STORY BRICK DWELLUiti, Ico. 1213Buz' ( nwood ttreet.
LARGE and VA.LL'ABLE LOT, Frontstreet, SouthPi NPR" adjoining the 'valuable Iron Front Store crliceutcheon &

VALUABLE FARM. ES ACRES, Limerick Town-ship. leontgomery county, Perms Also, a StoneQuarry. Immediate pteeession.
LARGE .ANO VALUABLE LOT, Shoemakers laneGermantown, !SO feet front.

NDSOME 1,4 0OERN FOUR-STORY BRICELE...F.112E1s OE. No. aliWalnut St: eet,west Sixth street,has the modern ennvenlences.
1-Fremptory Sale.-31015ERN THREE-STORYBRI CE. RE-1',71/ENCE Spruce eueet, has therapeern conveniences. e•alearsolntp
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1061Beech street, NOthin halfsquare ofthe,proposed Ferry

11,1 Sltackam,xon street wbart
_BUILDING LOT, Alaryat.between lah and Broadand Jeffersonand master Eta.

Executors' Sale—No.lsl4Pine street.SUPERIOR RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,MIRRORS, PIANO, CHANDELIERS, NaNE_LN
rITINA, CARPETS. (te.

ON TCF_SDAT MORNING.
May let, at 10 o'clock, at No 1514 Piuestreet, by cata-logue, am superior Residence, Rose Wool Drawing.Room Furniture,Rosewoori Piano by Bacon & Raven.Rosewood Bookcase_, double set fine Nankin Chlisa,24spieces, Frtnch China and Glatsware, Plateaware,russ eIs Carpets, superior diningroom and et:amberlu- nitrite kitchen utensils.
sa-- The liesidence will be sold at 10 o'clock, pre.easels. previous to mils offurniture.

SALE OP AN EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLELIBRARY.
O TUESDAY, WEDNT§DA:Y and THUBSDA.Y,May 1,2apd 3 ,
Rill be sold at the auction store, the valuable pr .'.

vrte library ofthe late Wm. McCarty, Esq., which ineludes a nnruber of rare and valuable works on Ame
-rican History, and other interesting and importantL.ohieets, many of them being now out ofprint.

Vti. The sale will commenceeach:day at loo'clock.catalogues, with fell partionla,e, will be readytwo d 4VS previous to sale, and thebooks arranged forinspection.
Sale No.874 north Sixthstreet._ _ _ _

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HAND-SOME VELVET CA_RPETS,
ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 2,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 574. north Sixth street, belowPoplar street. by catalotne, the superior householdrurnlture, handsome snit walnut chamber furnitare,fine ye vetand Brussels carpets, oil cloths, &c.Ito, thekitchen uten-its
May be e",aminedat 6 o'clock onthe morning ofsale

Sale No.2045 Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRRORSCI'RVAINS, CRANDELTFRA, OIL PAINTINGS,FINE CARP .TS. &C.
uN FRIDAY MORNING

Way 4th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2045 Walnut street, by
catalogue, the superiorrosewood drawing-roomfurrd•
ore. tine satin coverings; elegant curtains to match;

French plate mantel and piermirrors; rosewo piano:
paintings and engravings, fine carpets; handsomechandeliers; dining room and library furniture fine

mattresses, &c. 190, the kitchen furniture. Fallparticulars in catalogues.

TEE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH/LENTS. E. corner ofSIXTHand B.ACE streets.Morey advanced on Marchandlas renerally:
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Shveand on all Suliclee of value, for any length oftime
WATCHER AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALEFine Gold Rating Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face IMglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Bunting Case and Open Face Le
pine Wetchea: Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches.
Fine Silver, :Hunting Case and Open Face English.
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and other
Watches; ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
ping; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold
Chains: Medallions;-Bracelets; Scarf Ansi Brawl
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewan7 gene
rally.

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chess,
suitable for aJeweler,price f 650.

Also. several Lots in South• Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets

PHILIP FORD a co,.
. • ANOTIOIMERS,

No. wei NA bores street
SALE OF 1500 VASES BOOTS AND SECONS.

ON THUD-DRY MORNING,MAY
Commencing at 10o'clock. wewillsell by catalogue
far • casb, 1600 MINS prime Boots. OboesBrogans,
=ma. COnktes3 Boots. Slippers. Buskins, &c., cow.
Prtlng a gezmitlMlOrtMealOrtratclasagUgla,

AITODION SALES.
1, AXICTIOIMr422PirliTEE uplumti 18.A.1.1Z

W
MA:lr str lSSlLlitreet."Thla aide, at is o'clock anima asinclude the following properties—- .&rebalge. n

j:.t,-/n(:3 A,

5.000 sharesPremontB OTPlpr oofPhiladelphia.10.000 shares Maim Oil C0..0f Pleasant& countyWest Virginia.
,on, ..taasms,..

_

A tract 0122 acres. Venango county. Pa... &Meet ttotwo judgmentsamounting to stas 72 .Izn'i descriptionsin lianabills. .Peremptory Hato on account op whx.nn itmay concern.
WEST VER.GENIA.390 acres ofthe Eiger tractinMotumgohelacounty,WestVirginia. See handbills.

on
Sate ORaccount of whom it mayconcern: •

PHILIP ST., 19TH WARD-6 houses together gRfeet _front by 60 feet deepclear.
LOT ri Tit PRICA ST—Buildinglot, America st,bo.low Columbia avenue, 35by 60 feet.N. 8.110.8,D • T—A. valuable lot, Broad et, belowTioga 110 by 400 feet to 15th rt.NO, 411-I.:. welling, above Callowhlll,1636by 78 feet. $66 ground rent. Executor's Sate—Estate of'Eliza pea Physick, deed._ •140. 217 RACE ST—Hotel and factory,23 bY1.14 feetto Rar.dolph's'Court.
NEW MAHE-ET ST—A lot 26 feet front on Nevv.Marketst and running through 87 feetto Rachel st.onvrhich .it front- 81 feet, 3vith the framehouses thereon,.Nos. 826. and 828 New Market st. $24 ground,rent.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofGoforth minors._I'.O. 803 S. FRONT s.o—Two story dwelling. ThirdWard, 17 by Se feet. SameEstate. •'TIMBER LANDS, flr.vr.kßeln.LD CO—A valuabletract of ,1280 acres on Clearfield creek. accessible temarket? These lands are heavily underlaid wittvatith.e-`ports. dc. at the auc...tion etare.140. 1239VINE ST.—Store and Dwelling 173ihY873feet. Part mayremain.WHAMfON ST.—A. threesbrick "below 7t12by al% feet. c.rphans' Cou

trotSate.—Estate of
h

firc-Goughey. minors.
210111 10TH ST.—Three-story brick dwellingTenth below Jefferson, 17 by 74 feet, r,O 26 -GroundRent. d. .Orphanareal Sale—Estate of John .HfChfanus,dee
10TH AND CATHARINE—Store and dwellings, W.E. corner, 64 feet on Tenth street, by 70 feet deep. 1.11Ground Bent per annum. Orphans' Chart Scrie—.EPsate ofMatthew .2hompma, deea.NO. 112.5 FITZWATER ST.—A genteel three-storybrick dwelling, with. Dar-k buildings, 18 by 72 feet. Has .all the modern conveniences. 863 Groundltent. SameEstate.
ADJOINMG—No. 1121Fitzwater. Samedescription..SR" These are desirabis Propertier. Estato-12TH AND CATHARUCE—A building lot at the S.W. corner.22 by 85 feet. Saran Estate.16TH AND CHANCELLOR Hones Nos. 1624 and1626 Chancellor-street,with houses on the rear, 25 by EAfeet. 152GroundBsnt, SameEstate.t82..;‘ GEGUND BENT. oat oflot 13th e_e`,betweenTidn3arah and Prime streets. 2nd Ward, GO by 32 feet.Same Estate.
LOT : RTM ST—West of Bth 8t.,16 by 57feet. Same:Estate.
.OT Descrip&ons and plans may be had at asauction kZorc. • -

Public Sale, by order ofthe United States.PEA-ESYLVA BANK PROPERTY, SECONDSTREET. AB ,VEWALNUT.---Enderdirection of the Treasury Department; will besold atpublicsale, at the Exchange, at ILI o'clock noon,on the iSth of May the valuable property kn.Doown lethe Pennsylvania Bank, bounded by Secondck.Gold and Lodge streets. It has a front of. 75 feet onSecondstreet and a depth of about 250 feet, and hasbeen prepared by the construction ofthe most substan-tial foundations to have erected thereon extensiveadditions td Shepresent marblebuilding.
•

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE BALDTO TM A I FcTATEOPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STEN= MANsiON—Oneof the most elegant residences on Walnut street, Elfeetfront,ground.stable. &c.BroadAlso, P.ROWI‘ STONE MANSION. Walnut neatst.
Will be sold, at very low rates, to a partywho wBItake them all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in theheart of the city. Immediate occapancYcan be had ifdesired. This is a very favorable opportunity to parwhoseek good real estate investments to bey asold prices property which will pay well and Marescainvslne, For particulars apply at the auction aims.STABLE—A very desirable prope.:l4 in the neigh.oorhood ofTwelfthand Locust eta.TAVERN STAND and It acres of land, on M.duroad, 9 =ilea from the state HOTI3e, known as theSorrel Horse." Plane,surveys, fie, at the store.Property No. 402 south Frontat, 41 by IMOfeet.do do liltand 1146Lombard atSO acres, Germantown
n do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketsheet, above Nineteenthddo Barker do dos Buil dingLots, sonth Twenty-second atProperty northeast corner Fourthand spruceateDwelling, with side yard. Darby road
•-trans-stene Store,Second at, near ChestnutResidence and large lot, Burlington

do do 418sarath Eleventh at6 acresofLand. Federal st, Twenry-aulth WardTALL-ABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A Vet)valuable business Firoperty on Chestnutat, having Mefronts—in good order, Asc, Occupancy with the deed.

_Davis a HARVEY. ALur.t.U.s(late with M. Therese & Soma.)
Store No. t33 Chestnut stresszu-RsTreatE SALES at the Store everyTuesday.SALES AT RESEDENTM-1 will receive particalaattention.

Sale Nci. "M3aeetant streetSTrPERIOR FURY TORE. ROSE WOOD PIA.NO,MIRROR, BRCS-FT S AYD VELVE./. CARPETS,(tr.. dc.
ON 'TUESDAY 31031ISTNG.At 10 o'cleck, at tne auction store, a largeassortmentofsuperior secondhand furniture fine toned rosewoodOar o fine Enamels=d velvet carpeMspring matreso.tench plate mirror, kitchen farnituredx.also,superior sewing machine, in walnut enclosedcare.

.*1so. large counter and elrawers;-large marble slabs,sbow cases, &c
Sale No 1= North Eleventh street.maxDsoat E FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,MIRROR. FINE BEDS, r 4 FPETS, AtmON WEDNESDAY MOELNENG..At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 18= nurth lith st,abo,Montgomery avenue, the entire furniture, finetoned rosewood man°. bh Ensbe & Co.. oval pieritror. larfeather beds curled hair matress, tineban keta. due Came's, chMa, refrigerator. &c. Theparlorfurniture was made to order by Moore & Cam-pion.

May be examined at So'rlrbrk on the morning ofsale,

BMT. 18. AECTIONEMI.
intB. SCOTT, Ja. will sell at auction. tri.BlaseL

ON 'Pu.KsDAY RVENES-0.May 1, at 7% o'clock, without reserve, at the ArtGallery, nal Chestnut street, a beautiful collection ortboFe famous Paintings known as the RUGGLESGIMS. The collection embraces Lands apes andM curtain Scenery of America, Old Mills. RomanticRuins, Bnvines and Pictnr.?que Architecture of Eu-rope. The Paintings will remain on exhibition untilLire erenitg ofeale. and all lovers ofArtareinvited toear.mite this beautiful collection.
SPECIAL SAI,T. OP IMPORTED - IrkTfy-mgDE,

CLOTHING.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNEcG,May 2, at 15 o'clock, will be so d without reserve. alarge invoice of Resoy made Clothing. manufacturedexpressly for custom trade, in the Paris and LondonMarkets, consisting in part of fancy and blackdoeskin, all :wool Scotch and English cassirsere anddrap d'ete pants. f all snits ail woolEnglish and Scotchcessimera, Melton. tweed and serge pants rod vests.,te .all of the latest styles

The above goods were imported directly from Eu-ropeSi ex steamshipRangarOo, and will positively be
Open for examination on Monday afternoon.

JFITZPATRICK& CO.,
UCTIONEERS,.

No. 416 North SECOND Street. phove Callowhill

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN Tar: ORPHANS' COURT FOR t'iztr, CITYINAND COUNTY OF PEELLADELPHIA.—Estate ofCYRUS HILTBORN. dec'd.--Notice is hereby giventhat kJ .T 7 a RFTH S. ILILLBORN and FRANCIuSW.HII.T.BOEN, minor children ofsaid decedent by theirguardian, Benjamin Stevenson, have filed in saidQ•urt thelrpetition and an appraisement of the per-
or al property in money,amounting to $350, elected tobe retained by them nnderthe acs ofApril 4.1851. andthe supplements thereto, and that the same will be

approved by said Court on FRIDAY, May 4th, 1868,
unless exceptions be filed thereto.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
Attorney for Petitioners.

L STATE OP ANNE D. IitORRLSON, deceased.—
Letters Testamentary upon the above Estate hay-

ingbeen grant( dto the undersigned. all persons In-rehted are requested to make payment, and thoseLaving claims against tnesame. will present them forFettlementto W EF.T.1A.41 BIDDLE, .511. e HillOttice,No. 15 SouthSeventh street; M. L. DAWSON. N. ILcorner Seventh and Walnut streets; WILLIAM BID-DLE, N0.15 SouthSeventh at., Executors. ap-M,StA

VSTATE ofGEORGE W, BAXTER, DECEASED:I'J Letters ofAdministration on said Estate, havingbeen granted by the Register ofWits for the CityandCounty of Philadelphia. to the undersigned, all per.SIAM having eleims or demands against the estate ofsaid decedent, will makeknown the same without de-lay, to MARY W. BAXTER, 2107 West DelanceyPlace. or to her attorney, THOMAS BRADFORDDWIGHT, 202 South Fifth street. ate mete

.11CN TI:LE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS FORTHE MT? AND COUNTY OF FRIT, DEL-PHIA.,—In the matter ofS.S. LISTER, ball for Tani.Eloolz and Fagan.—The Auditor appointed by the• curt toaudit. se.tie and distribute the 111,,d paid byBail in the case of Commonwealth vs-Tully. Mootss.nd Fagan, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment on MONDAY, the nthdayof April,A. D. 1866.at 4o'clock P. M. at the officeof *GEORGE R. EARLE, Esq., No. 6uo CtIESVNUTstreet, second floor, in the City of F'hiladel-phia. apZls to thsl

COAL.
S. MASON Itrisma

THE I:MBE/11E310MM /Siv.riae li...r.r.b.riTiON TOtheir stock ofBuck ldonntaln Company'sGoaLehigh Navigation Company's Coal, andLocust Mountain, - -
which theyareprepared to sell, at the lowest innaterates, and to deliver in thebeat condition.
- Orders left with S. MASON BIKES, Franklin Insti-tuteBalding, SILTENTH streett,, below- Market.willbe promptly attended to. BINEiz dr, SMILS-ses71 111,,t(.drehStreetWharf; SchtlY,
fOAL.--StO3ABEOAFT3.Spring Mountain, /ehigh Ooal, and best LoctustMountain erain - SchrO,lkffl. Prepared ,Wr‘xt'2%iZtaartji N. W. elYner MOB and
—No. 112 South SEOOND =Pet.

rah?! T. WALTON &

CiELATII4. TaPInOA AND RAGO.—Cox's Scotch
1.-.1 Gelatin; Rio Tapioca and East India Pearl Snip,.
landing and forsale by J. at RIMIER dr• 041. /118
Delaware Avenue
fdlerang AND YELLOW METAL 2313EAT1L11.18

Braalar%Oornage. Nana, BMW and Ingo Ca
oanid hand andfar sale by NIMAT


